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tics into a secondary position, anti clime) to devote himself to humintee
clean-cut, and free from misleading
the State as a huge corpora and thus proteet his family and tee
promises eneceptible of different in. handled
tion, in which the people's dearest old age. strong pressure front part,
terpretationte"
interest," are invested. When Colonet leaders anti personal friends we-,
In pursuit of this theory. Smith
Creene was selected to be highway brought ta, bear on him to run
r
carefully studies every plank in the
commissioner, he knew nothing whet- I for Governor or Senator, with Brace,
party platforms at conventions. Noth.
ever about politics. and took no be for the other position. and thus to heel
log IR slipped in without his knowlhereof in them. Robert Moses. nilbitter feud. Smith remembered the!
edge and understanding. At times he
pointed Secretary of State, was a 111S old mother in her last dentine)
Uses his own will against the will of
young man of Republican antecedents had cried out: "My boy did not do it.
the majority of the politicians of his
mid practically no political intermits. , lie was a poor boy. Ile loves clii!
party, as when he insisted in 1920 on
a brilliant student of efilciencY itt dren. Ile would not feed them poiseti
the Weenier' of a plank on housing
government. In the Labor Depart• nem:. smith was tee, nInt. 11,,
and, more recently, joined with Senamen,, extremely importeut in the nominated without Hearst, and It IA
tor Wagner, Franklin Roosevelt, and
reconstruction proerant, the first \NI' hard to find anybody, In either part .
others in advocating a World Court
caney was met by the appointment of who does not respect hint for his tei
plank in the platform. As a rule hls
MISS Frances Perkins, well known in hesitating loyalty to his affection -I
function has been to see that the
labor legislation; and at a later op and hie taelf-respect.
planks are sincere and definite, and
portunity Smith made her chairman
In the midst of his executive late,
then that they are lived up to.
of the Industrial Board. George V. and cantpaign efforts the GOVIMII0',
Anybody who wishes to undertake
by Smith like Lincoln, often soliclinee the,
Incletughlin. appointed
such an exercise can find this spirit
Superintendent of Bunks, later in the thought into short and racy expree
carried out by comparing the Goverimmeasurably difficult anti important shin.
The rather boastful young
nor's annual messages to the Legispost of Police Comndmeloner of Nets litooaevelt paid: "We put up men
lature with the pledges given in the
York City, was one of the very few who can deliver the goodie" The 1)1,
Fulton. KyGeo. '1'. Beadles, Manager.
208 Lake Street
platform. When he starts to write a
men to come out of the office with • tunes of Daugherty. Fail, Alien Prop.
message, the platform Ilea in trout of
emcees.
As
Cola
erty Custudien Miller. awl Forbes .•f
reputation for high
him, lie checks what he says with
servatiou Commission Smith retained the Veterans' Bureau rose before the
what Is in the platform. From this
Akar'
the Republican in office; he likewise mind of Smith, and he replied: —r 1..s
rule he never departs.
retained the Republican bead of the Is the largest mouthful that the lie•
111 the election of 1920 Smith ran
Bureau of Standertis. On the Recoil. pnblican I nntlfilate tuts sald In the
1.090,929 votes ahead of the presiden. struction CUMIIIINSI011 he put Abram elitile coins° of his campaign
Cal ticket, but was defeated, lie was I. Elkus, former Ambaseador to Tur
Lo us look over the geode for a mosucceeded in office January 1, 1921. key, as chairmen; Charles 11. Sablu, meet. Let us see just %hat Knees
falinehljaarjr.Sre.iCeriFialllaTalitr
je.'12
1-71SIS,
T- F
I ELESSIL
IS
by Nathan L. Miller, a distingulehed
•re dolivered, and to whom they
president of the Guaranty Trust Ce
lawyer and judge who was anti is a
Bernard M. Baruch, chairman of the o. to llollvered."
favorite of big business Republiean.. Federal War Industries Board; Dr.
C ingresentan Mills snit, that If sleet.
Miller wits looked upon by the line n
Felix Adler, Charles P. Steinmetz, a ..! tiovernor he %meal get along wtth
cial element as particularly well scientific genius and a Socialist: Wil the Legislature like •
cooing dove.
equipped for the poeition find they
-nit, former Republican 'The people of New York," Ftil1th
Ilam M. I. Ott
were plea:eel with his work through
District Attorney; Arthur Williams, ropited, "a-sill vicar headed, strong.
his term Two years later In 1922. after
Republican bead of the New Yore , minded, flghtleg men at the head of
two years In private life. Smith ran Edison l'u.: Michael Friedman, Repels the '0)4..1.1111one end
not doves. Let
against him again, recelving 1.977,657
president of II. Altman and Co ; the doves roost in the eaves of the
liven
votes, and was elected by the tin
Mortimer e. Schiff, Republican bank- Capitol, not in the Executive ('hamber.
of 386,932.
majority
preeedenied
or; V. Everett Macy, Republican head S. notch for the doves; lot us pass
After that came a preablentiati elec.
of the National Civic. Federation; Al- them up."
tier
1924. Smith ran against the
Marling, Republican preskieut
(Tat be continued)
'ver,. popular young Colonel Theodore (real E.
lie State Chamber of Commerce; ,
klowlevelt. Coolidge carried the State of
11.411e
Brady.
Conboy
and
A.
Ill
Sat
For a short time we will acby • plurality of 869,162, In apitc of
wave, representing New York State Feders• cept subscriptions for this paIbis enormous Republican
Smith was elected by 108,661. In Oen of Labor, and other(' of equal per and the Memphis Weekh
1928 the Republicans put against etatellee and all shades of political 'Commercial Appeal—both pa
that straightfotIvaelfelpAjlebe ineLtiey oossidered their uemleg. With
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Humphries Coal Co.

e are splendidly pre=
pared to outfit you with
comfort for Winter.
Alien's
Parlor
Furnace,
Majestic
Ranges

Sunbeam
Cabinet 1 leaters and

Quick
Meal
Oil Stoves.

Our Displays are interesting. We invite you to see them.
Phone No. I

Fulton Hardware Co.
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Tile liberally tit the5st iliteedonlint
e‘hildt• practically every
principle 9101 11911 Iva wIllelk stu
or 11110 the 11151111; which hurt tiorra
ObserVe:
saiiri
1.'riee source of true giving (v. It.
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110,
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giving
a
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.1.110Y 1:31Ne 1.10111 Ille depths of
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heard it loser
How
your radio..."Please stand tc.".
"thing ties aztiti
Foretelling IS
different about to come to iita
Oakland
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•etivi•iit of a new ear.
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...a magnificent successor
to justly famous name
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often hit‘..tita

Carelessly you flip a

In that fragment of time tun hundred intricate eleetrical
arnis and brains lreNe earl cull
maze of channels It

Electricity must be made ulii:e• y11 I l%

equipment are constantly
the

himself 10 lite Lord there will be the
th•sire to retain as nitwit for st•if its
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111.110
Ili. I he 10911919 of re
.1. .1•••etaltility. The only ri0t1 meilunt
rai-ing money rod the Lord Is first
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FENCE-

on the job ell the nhile. You can act it here. We sell
8014:1 IIERN FENCE under the guarantee of the Gull St, tr.,
Steel cowpony, who maks it.•

Fulton Hardware Co
Fulton, Ky.
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of their riches (v. '2).
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deep poNytly 911011191ed 111110 lIst
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of this plillo.ophy tour isiscrty
oirzlit to he a rail for ;meatier gen.
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GOVERNOR SMITH AND
EDUCATION
A group of distinguished educa.
tore, headed by Professor John
Dewey of Columbia University,
said of Gov. Smith's record on publie education:
His whole attitude en education
has been one of foresight and prog.
res.. Whether It was the exten•
sion and strengthening of the ayetem of special classes for exceptional children or supporting the
program for continuation schools.
and schools for vocational training
or maintaining the standards of
state training schools for teachers,
he has always been ready to take
his position with the most ad•
vanced thought on the subject."
He aided and developed by adequate appropriations public education.
Sponsored equal pay for equal
work.
Developed Normal Schools for
teachers' training. Increasing enroliment from 1,900 in 1019 to 7,783
in 1927.
Increased appropriation for pub.
lic education from $8.000,C00 to
$86,347,855.

Telephone service,
a public trust
THE widespread ownership of the Bell Telephone Syftetn
places an obligation on its management to guard the savings
of its hundreds of thousands of Stockholders.
Its responsibility for so large a part of the country's
telephone service imposes an obligation that the service
shall always be adequate, dependable and satisfaCtory to
the IlSer.

BIGOTRY
Herbert Hoover regards In silence the most malicious and un•
American demwistration in our his
tory: accepting apparently the
support of the bigots, the fanatics.
th• ignorant and the hired elan
What would Theodore
derers.
Roosevelt have done/
Writing to J. C. Martin of Day
ton, Ohio, In 1908, Rooseve:t, a Re
publican President, a true Amer
ican, declared:
"You say the mass of voters will
riot support • man for office, ease
cially for President of the United
States, who la • Roman Catholic.
I believe that when you say this
you foully slander your country
men. I do not tor one moment be
Nevi that the mass of our fellow
citizens, or any eOnslearable number of our fellow citizens, can be
Influenced by such narrow bigotry."

The only sound policy that will meet these obligations is to continue to furnish the beft possible service at
the loweft colt consiftent with financial safety.
There is then in the Bell SyStem no incentive to earn
large profits. Earnings mull be sufficient to
assure the belt possible service and the financial integrity of
the business. Anything in excess of these requirements
goes toward extending the service or keeping down the rates.

speculstive or

This is fundamental in the policy of the company.
The Bell Syftem's ideal is the same as that of the
public it serves-the molt telephone service and the belt,
at the trait colt to the user. It accepts its responaibihty
fur• nation-wide telephone service as a public truft.
SOUTHERN DELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
foolovoressid
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Patronize the advertisers in tnis papea.

'Thew will save you money.
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Smith's Cafe
Nent

and Attractive Service
and Food the Beat

It Is a pleasure to go to thi.
safe for a lunch or full meal.

Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.

Phone 794 for Job Printing.
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oct. 12
Funeral services for Mrs. Sandi m,
at at resi
(kilt Of PU1111(4111, \Alin (lied frOill
Ky.

Hudson Baggage fransfer

Ai (41111111AI%, AMA

Day Phone 157
Night Phone 887
Itaagage and Furniture Aimed v.i[
Fulton, KY.
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a dis,us,,,, Thurs.
I lit II, at her

home. loin Harrison street, will
be held at lin:to o'clock this
morning at t1w roaidowe, wit IA
Van'.
interment in Oak Grove cemetery
The 8„,,w ices will liven/0110Ni by
••••••••• the Rev. 'I'. W. Lewis. pastor of
the Broadway Methodist church,
and Ow Rev Andrew Goforth,
pastor of the Fountain Avenue
Methodhit church.
Mrs. Owen was the widow of
the late Rev. T..1. (Cap) Gwen,
wi•ll known Methislist
and had been a 11.Silkilt Of Valhu.
cab fia. 35 years. She came 1 41 Pa&wall from Ballard county, tind
waS a member of th, Methodist
church.
Surviving her are two sons, '
W. Owen, of Tampa Fla., and .1.
.1. Owen. of Falba), three daughters, Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs.
,Iones, both of Kevil, and Miss
Cappy Owen. of Paducah. also a
brother, Bob Hart, of Detroit.
Grandsons of Mrs. Owen will
be the pallbearers. They are
Tully Owen, Horace Owen, Richard .1tews, Owen Jones, Harold
Owen, Vernon Owen, Jeff Beach•
anon and Elgie Buchanan. Pa111.1111 News-1 hinocrat.

We strive to
do the impossible
PLEASE
EVERY HGDY

\I. H. It
\l,tuager

PR()(3 R AM
The Home of the Worlds Best Pictures
Every picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
Projector

SCHOOL
Supplies.

Friday, Oct. 19
Adolphe Menjou in

.k N 41111 of NI vsterv"

C.

Also a Paramount Comedy
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Start the school year right
with a good supply of

Paper,
Pencils,
Note Books,
'::rasers==
Everthing 011 need.
Then you will be ready for every
assignment---and you will find
everything so much easier.

11 •

Let us serve you.

LARRY BEADLES
SUCCESSOR TO

Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.
••••
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Phone 794
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Miss Myrtle Jackson. the new
home agent for Fulton county,
has made arrangements for Miss
Zelma Monroe. assistant state
leader to conduct a training
school for the officers of the Fulton county Homemakers clubs in
this city next Wednesday. The
meeting will be held in the
American Legion hall.
Miss Jackson has been completing Homemakers clubs all
over the county, with one in
every vicinity, and the officers of
all the clubs will attend the meet
ing Wednesday, then in turn they
will demonstrate to their clubs
the work shown by Miss Jackson.
News has been received here
of the death of Dr. Cassius Lee
Price. 56 years old, former rec.
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal church
of Hickman, and later rector of
Trinity Epis«mal church at Florence, Ala. Dr. Price was found
dead in lwd. He lived here a
number of years early in his min
istry and was well known to all
• the old residents of the city. He
was head of the City. Beautiful
club, a member of the Exchange
club, and Superintendent of
Parks at Florence, and considered by many the outstanding citizen of that city. He resigned as
rector in 1925 because of bad
health. He is survived by his
! wife, one son and three daugh-

ter°.
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Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 22 and 23

I E LAST

"Ti
With -:- EMIL JAN NI

OMNI.k N I)"

-:- Evelyn_ _trent ,•„io,dy and nu..

Powell

Wednesday. Oct. 24
Anne Nichols'

.11.ST NI.klili1E1)"

o•

With -:- Ruth Taylor -:- -:- James Hall
Added - Stan Laurel --- and --- Oliver Hardy in "Early to Bed"
•••••••••••••44++ i•+++++++++++++++++.44.4.44•••4444
Thursday, Oct. 25
W11.1.1 N1 HAINES IN

"1'II I SN I .1. 1{1' SET"
With Jack Holt and Alice Day
Also Comedy and News

G. Cotton. the 12-vear-ole"
--Y—s•-•--son of Will Cotton and wife.
south of town, is recovering from
injuries suffered in an automobile accident Sunday night
when he was struck by a car driven by Harry Gildewell. The boy
was returning from church and
three cars coming toward him
blinded him so that he became
confused in the road in front of
the church. The Gildewell car
ran over him, then stopping suddenly, backed up on him, badly
injuring him. No bones were
broken but he was seriously
bruised and cut.
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Fa

.rd in
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41,
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i•-; now opening at a good rate.

50 per cent of an average. due in
part to the June rains, but largely to the deterionition that has
shown up within the last six
weeks. This deterioration was
caused by the di-with of late sum•
men followed by the exceedingly cool spell in September, at
hich time there was frost in
sections. The prospects today are not nearly as good as they
were six weeks ago.
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We are prepared to
take care of your
every need.

IiiiarucIZSEILLIZAST-f SZSTESS

Ill I.&'

Hickintr. News
The cotton crop in this county
The crop will not yield more than
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We Cleanse
Press, Dye
Women's Suits
Gowns
Furs
Gloves
Plumes
Sweaters
(Wool anti Silk)
Slippers
(Kid or Satin)
Men's Suits
Garments
(of all kinds)

House
Furnishings

fall suit probably needs
TOUR
cleaning, pressing or repairing
before the season opens.
Let our modern dry cleaning service do the work for you.
It has been meeting the exactirg demands of the
best dressers of this city many years.
Take an inventory of your wardrobe and make the
most of those garments that may be soiled and wrinkled, or in need of mending.
We can restore them to usefulness.

Phone 130

0.K. LAUNDRY
Cleaners and Dyers
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Route 4, Fulton Ky.
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"An Ambulance
• • Quick!"
The luxurious int,•ri,a.
cozy, cheerful, anti fully equipped
for every need.
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SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
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are proud of Fulton and it has been our
endea‘or to make flour that our community
would be proud of. We mill only the best of w heat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every s:icf,
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
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(Self-Rising)
We are sure they will please you.

Browder Milling
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they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Moriab cemetery.
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
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it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
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This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
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The Farmers Bank
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at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
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Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
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Efficient and—Economical
Home Heating
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